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Zuperatinuatt'on plans
A SUMMINC UP.

By an Actuary.

The Civilian to-day offers its readers a very important treatment of the
euperannuation problem from the pen o ' f an actuary in the Ottawa service.
This is the article promised in the last number, and a very careful reading ofit is recommended by the editors.

The Civilian of May 30th contain- ticipant therein has in the back of his
ed a letter which had been written cranium certain conceptions as to all
to President Wilson by Mr. Llewel- the details of the scheme, (usually
lYn Jordan, secretary of the United admirably calculated to suit his own
States Civil Service Retirement As- particular case as far as he caÈ de-
80ciation, protesting on the part of vine), and, without disclosing these
the Association against "Straight details, starts to discuss "abstraet-
Pensions" for the U. S. Civil Service, ly" some one feature such as "Con-
and in The Cývilian of June 13th, tributions.
Was published a letter to the Editors Methaphysicians usually begin a
,from George T. Morgan of the U. S. discussion by defSing as rigidly as
àfint, Philadelphia, in which he possible the meanings which they in-
Otrongly urges the adoption of tend to attach to all ternis employ-

straight; pensions." ed. They frequently forget, how-
The contents of these two letters ever, that even the most elementary

himish a striking example of the terms in their definitions suggest dif-
diMeulties bound to arise in the dis- ferent things to different people.
ellsmon of any one feature of a many They also find it is quite diffieult, if
kded and somewhat complex ques- not impossible, to avoid attaching
tiOn like superannu tion, unless the new meanings to their ternis as the
0ther features to which the special discussion proceeds. Their abstract
$eature under discussion is to be re- ternis acquire, as it were a certain
19ted are known, and unless the amount of haberdashery whieh
8Peciûl feature is consiéfered in its makes recognition diffieult. The re-
relation to these other features. Ab- sult is that they end up by beilig at
Otraet thought may perhaps be pos- cross-purposes with' theulselves and
8i'ble and abstract truth may perhaps everybody else. In discussions on
e-lift, but nevertholeu few civil ser- superannuation we usually start

would consider it even, an without even attempting to deline
di eraion to diocuss the thetermsweýûmploy. Isitanywon-

Prineipfe ofv "Contributions or no der then that we end in confusioul
'eOntributiona" abstracted and apart The enly way to adequately define
Irom the other material leatures of the meaning to be attached to "con-

"Il ra=uadm. In fact such discus- tributary pensions" or '10traight
neVer carried on, as eaeh par82ze - pensions " is to present the whole
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seheme in its details, that is, to draît may purchase annuities either fromthe bill. Then after this has been the Government or from some of ourdone it will not be sufficient to con- insurance companies. In event ofsider the individual leatures of the voluntary retirement at any time thebill in their relations to the other employee is entitled to his savings.features; but it is essential that the The fallacies of this scheme* havebill be considered iii its relation to on more than one occasion been ex-the whole system of civil service ad- posed in The Civilian, and so far asministration, - entrance, salaries, Canadian civil servants are concern-promotions, etc., etc. Any attempt ed all the familiarity they will careto deal with the question abstracted to have with it is to know that it isand apart from the whole scheme essentially the, same as our Retire-and policy of civil service adminis- ment Fund.tration and particularly apart £rom
salaries must inevitably £ail. Mr. Jordan in his protests against

"Straight Pensions" is not contentMir. Morgan states:- to condemn the system of straight"I notice in your issue of May 2nd that pensions, but immediately goes toyou say with reference to the bill intro- the other extreme and advocates aduced into the Ontario Legislature that
you commend the comýtributory system. scheme in every essential the same"I do not believe that the contributory as the Gillett Bill. Why one shouldstem of pension is best either for the conclude that because thereýare cer-Evernment or the employees. Let me askyou to give your reasons for your pre-fer- tain objections to "straight; pen-ence and if you will bear with me 1 will sions" that therefore a "compulsorypresent a few facts that have had weight savîngs bank" is free from, objec-with me in forming my opinion in favour tions is hard to see. Because a eer-of a atraight pension and against a contri-
butory system. tain thing is wrong, it is not safe to

eonclude that its anthithosis is right.
Then Mr. Morgan elaborates his Yet this is just the diflleulty in all

arguments, and in conclusion says. questions of publie policy. Too few1 "À contributory plan as I understand it seem willing to seek a via media.
is a plan like the bill . . .known-as the Our free traders, finding'eertain ob-Gillett Bill. jections to high tarifs, conclude that'

there should be nome at all. The pro-Thus all the while he îs con- tectionists, finding that certaindemmîng contributions to a pension things eau best be developed undergcheme which is mot a pension a protection system, end by puttingscheme at all; at least it would mot up a wall so high that none can scalebe so considered in Canada. It is it. As things go in the world todaymot the fact that the employees have every man gets as big an încome asto contribute that makes it wrong. he c&n get; 0. Bernard Shaw wouldIt was eonceived with wrong no- divide the world's earnings equallytions of the civil service and without between each man, woman and child.a proper appreeiation of the service Again we have people who, seeing'problenis. lu brief the seheme is es- that publie ownersh sornesentially the same as our Retirement cases, a good thing would coneludePund, the difference, apart £rom im- by cleaning our babies' teeth withmaterial details, being that the em- the publie tooth brush. There areployees contribute varying percent- few general statements whieh are en-ages of-hfs salary according to age, tirely trne, but generally speaking,instead of a fiat five per cent., and on when two extreme views are possiblereaching the retirement age he may en ion, neither the one norpurchase an annuity with his sa'v- the cher la éorreet. Between the.M90, but on lesà favourable ter= straight pe"ôn" and the 'le=-than the general publie in Canada pulsory savinge bank" there are an
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à ilifiniteumber of middlecure at. served approval of Mr Jordn's as-
leas worhy o cosideatio. seiationi¶ lit seems a little absurd to

The ignturs ofthememersof lay down as a soumd proposition t1hat
Mr.Taî's ffiieny cmmisio ap a employee 'id soud receive poe
Pear t th endof alongseris ofand adequate comipenion orhi

sPecoùsargmens i faourof he ervcesat the tixue the services are
Savngsban,"Be t nted hw- rendered, " and then in the next pro-
eVer tht teseargmens ae ral-position to state that lie p1houid not
IY nt arumens a all buta seiesrece i a l bu~t shoiilâ bi conipêfled

ote ad that certain objectiorns to by ill-hat.A mlyecno
theidstaihtpen~sion" w4il be void- both receiv n o elv i on

ten, xce hat it isntthel bet mployees pre ta do hiowin
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ON RIRTHDAY HONOURS

Most men- I know all wish they were
-A Knight-Viscount or ]Baronet,
Each says "If I were but a Lord,
My name would spread around, you bet.
If 1 could put before my name
That clamy seunding pre:flx-EARL-
Ild be souglit after all the while
By every Yankee Doodle girl.
I'd wear a beaver hat all day
And sport an eye glass in my îace,
I'd be immune from common lawls
And all My family would disgrace;
I'd fix mY shack with Yankee scads
And get a million £rom her Pop;
We-*d have so many wedding gifts
To guard thera, I would need a Cop.
We'd go abroad for f-érty yeais
And in the limelight we would come."
1 often Wonder if he thinks
That he'd be living like a bum.
The finest title that 1 know
A man can bring to someones sister
Is simply that old 190hioned one>
A plain and simple houest. Mister.,,
Vd rather be of common. eléy-
À policeman-janitor or mule
Than have a million scads or more
And be à Chawming-ballyfoýl.
A titlé--friends--is inot worth fihttob
Unless. the man who hao it lù*er»..,
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In honesty, is fair and just
And works a trifle with his fingers.
I'd sooner die a plain good Silas
And have my chums around my bier,
A-peeping at my mortal remnants
And dropping just a feeling tear,
And saying-"Well he was a fathead
But still, an Honest Upright lad;"
Than be a blooming bally Dukelet
Who didn't draw a tear, begad.
A Title's nothing, less you make it
As noble as you really eau;
And more than "Duke or Lord or Countlet"
The noblest is "An lIonest Man."

AILEEN

By Lloyd Roberts.

The fields are not more green to me,
The hills are not more wide,
The daisies brushing to the waist
Are walking by your aide;
And yet the lift of heavy wind,
The gentle tongues of rain,
That are so brave and kind, Aileen,
Call out to you in vain.

The musie in the clover fields
Where dance the hosts of June,
Will draw me through the meadows
To the glory of the tune;
And all the suns that burn the plain,
The ocean's hollow moan,
That call to me again, Aileen,
Still call to me alone.

The mists among the marsh lands,
The clean white miles of sand,
Beneath the lifting face of dawn
Will see us hand in hand;
Till high above tbe ghagtly seas
The green light flares and dies,
And the moaning in the trees, Aileen,
Draws fear across your eyes.

All night I prayed the goda, Aileen,
That yeu should love the sea,
The voices of the storm-swept woods,
The strength that lives in me;
The grieving of the twilight rains,
The burning vasts of auxi,
That riot Éroligh iny veins, Aileen,
Miglit bid yonr pulses run.
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and conditions in the publie servicesTHE CIVILIAN of other countries. The result of
such inspection may be briefly statedDevoted te the luterant4 of the civu serviee
to the following effect:-Generally
speaking and subject to certain few
exceptions, publie service is a f ailure,su"eription $1.00 a year;

Single copies 5 conte. judged from the standpoint of effi-
ciency. This is a moderate statement

Advertising rates are graded according to of the case. If the judgment is
position and space, and wM be lut, sound, Socialismý which proposes to
nished upon application. place all the agencies of society un-

der government control, has a pro-
ftbocriptions, MSS intended for publication, blem, which must take-first place in

and all other communications should be its propaganda. The Civilian has no
high hopes of dispelling the gloomaddressed to which enshrouds publie service gen-TRic EinTom, erally. It is necessary and desirable,Tou CiviLiàN, however, that the members of theP. 0. BOx 484, Ott&WA Canadian service should understand,

eommunications on any subjéet of intereut even though they have not the power
to, the Civil Service are invited and wM to reforra, the imperfections in demo,-
receive careful consideration. cratie forms of government as seen in

defective government services.

Otta.w&. June 27, 1913 On a previous occasion we re-
ferred to the connection between ccw-

PARTIZAN PATRONAGE. (1) rupt elections and civil servrèe pat-
ronage. Referring to this condition
of affairs, the London Post defmed anDuring the Winter months The

Civilian devoted considerable of its election thu&.ý"the p6riodiéal orgy
space to the famous or rather in- of lies and deceit wkick we call an
famous subject known as Ratrona:ge. election." We have looked about for
As patronage is a perennial weed a picture to fittingly illustrate the
much cultivated in all seasons of the doubly ill effects of patronage. Such
year, it may seem appropnate to a" illustration was furnished by a

member of the Ottawa service to themention it also in the dog days.
following effýet:-An Australian par-The articles on patronage created tisan addressed a letter to a politicianan immense interest throughout the whom he hod asisted to inen3e' butservice as was attested by the flood em stof eongratulatory letters received by who on réaehing his high e at ' for-
got the poor man on whose shidersthe editors. On this aecennt, we
lie had rimeil. The Australian wrotethink it incumbent to re-open the

sub ect iù a series of three editoriàb, a lette, published in the London
OMbe as follows:-as a means of justly disposing of a

number of memoranda £rom Correa- "Dear Sir: You're a dam fraud, andpondents which have been rePosing know it. 1 doult eare a rap for the
in our editorial pigem-holes. ýII)IUI8t or the muny cither, but yon couldhev got it for me if eon wun it as mean

muk Two pound a week ah, ýt eïto Mo thla 40 ohilllia Ys in to 71ou,By virtue of the duties of attempt- 1 ah ekt to beau' mAid an injurnil fooling to publieh an organ of speeeh on saon after ïou *u elected by = hard
behalf of the Canadian serviee, the IYOPkia, a feller here wanti3d t, Lt methat You wouldn"t be in the Rouge Moreneditors of The OÏvilian are e0mPelled aweek betère ou maid a ans of yourÉielf.to, make a study of the experiencee I be him a 9W on tbat as i thort you
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was worth it then. After i got Your Note attitude in some of the many fune-2aYia' you deklined to ackt in the matter ý- ns for which. it was ordained. Indriv the Cow over to the Peller's place 1'lo
-all' tole him he had won her. another column will bc found a pro-"That's orl i got by howlin' meself gramme suggested by The Civilian of110arse for von on pole day, an' months London for the consideration of thebe£oar. Yoý not onlv hurt a man's Pride

newly established federation of Great'but You injur him iý Bizness. I bolieve
think youý'Il get in ageii. I d,,,'t. Britain.

Ala' what 1 donIt think is of moar Konse- Our federation is our great repre-
uenc-e then you imajin I beleave you sentative body. We must stand or%ke a pleshir in cuttin' your best frends,but fall with it. With a membershipwate till the clouds roll by an' they'll

'3ut You-just behind the Ear, where the scattered over the Dominion we look
bIlle - eut the pig. Yure no man. An' to it to lead the way. But as was re-i nohlt think yure much of a demeerat cently remarked of the Presby-terian'lither. Go to hel. I lower meself ritin to
a 81cunk, even tho 1 med him a member of Church, the federation is a "sleeping
1ýar11erment. 1 1 giant. " Our correspondent attempts

This letter, better than any words to, stick pins in him.
of ours, illustrates the relationship Let us look at the plan suggested
between, election scandale and ineffec- for our kindred body in Great Brit-
fi-Ve Publie service, to which or other ain. The first clause is as follows:-
occasions we have endeavoured to "To associate and unite all the
draw attention. If further evidence e8tablished and unestablished civil
On thîs subject be required let any servants of the state by inducing them
reader pick up the Hansard of last to become members of the federa-
ýe8sion, and read the days of disgust- t'on- "
Ings debate as to the ownership of the Ilere is work of some importance
.'307atents of the trough of partizan for our association. From Ontario to
Patronage, the system under which. the Rocky mountains no civil service
Parliament thinks it can conduct the organization holds membership in the
great business of a growing country. federation. This is a matter for re-

'With the unhappy lot of running or gret and we should continue to, regret
8itýiQ9 members of parliaments, who it until the defieiency is remedied. A
e0118ider civil service patronage a d- powerfully organized federation is the1.ýrable instrument for gaining the only method for making a powerfully
.'e0tes of the intelligent electorate, The(. ý organized appeal to, the government.1 et4li" has nothing to do. But as This fundamental fact established '
regards the unhappy lot of the Can- soine hope may bc entertained for theadieu service, saddled as it is with all other items in an extensive pro-the WOrst features of patronage, The gramme. Of these perhaps the most

"iU«n muet utter its indignant pro- important are, salaries adjustment,
t*t No civil servants patriotiam is merit system for the Outside Service

.enhanced by the knowledge that he or and a Federal Co-operative Act to en-she lives and works under conditions able the service toi carry on co-opera-
'st1eh as are suggested by this Aus. tive business au over Canada. There
tr4liall'is letter. Every member of are many other subjects meet for de-
earliaMent is, and every civil servant bate within the organization and for'11ý be, a vietim. of this condition. It education without. Superannuation isa fine system 11 not mentioned in this category as per-

haps all that eau be done for super-
TRE SLEEPING GIANT. annuation has been done.

At the last annual meeting in No-7he cliviuan has received a letter, vember the number of the executivepublished Le an ofl to day, making reference 
to, was increased 

to twenty.

ry of the C. S. Pederation of those twenty officers who read thesetO amume a more aggressive lines, ask himself the question, "how

4M
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much thought have I contributed te verance, knowledge, and devotion te
the general cause, and in what man- the demands of the Canadian'people
ner have I given expression te my and the scientific world, can never bc
ideas. " wholly known; it remains part of

The Civilian is the servant, and if the great unknow-n romance whieh
necessary will bc the slave, of the pre- is suggested by such names as Jac-
mier civil service body in Canada. It ques Cartier, Champlain, Hudson,
is our self-evident duty te point out and the hundreds of others te whose
that the federation is net living up te heroism we owe the opening, little
its duties or its responsibilities. There by little ' of this great realm which
is work te bc donc. Let us be up and -we call Canada. Nor is it any excess
doing. "Will they play their part of flattery te mention Dr. Low's
manfully 1 name in connection with those of the

great explorers ' for those who are
DR. LOW'S RETIREMENT. best able te judge such labors agree Jý

that in all the qualities that g
As announeed in the last issue of make a great explorer Dr. Low is

The Civilian, Albert P. Low, LL.D.,, the equal of any other man of this
D. Ap. Se., has been superannuated. generation.
He was deputy minister of the De- By sheer ability and by right of at-
partment of Mines, having attained tainmeiit8 and efficiency, Dr. Low
that high position £rom a low bezin- rose steadily in the service until he
ning in the service, after more than attained the highest position open te
a quarter of a cen .tury of faithlul, any man who makes the civil service
efficient and unusually strenuQus his career, being appointed deputyy
performance of publie duty. minister seven years ago. But, un-

Dr. Low is one of a number of men fortunately the saine hardships and
of whom we in the civil service have trials of exploration which had won
every remon te be proud, beeause f or him his high position had also
their performance of their duties has drained the etrength of even an un-
bee-a suoh as net merely te earn pub- u-sually virile physique, and, soon
lie ý malarias but te win publie grati- aiter his appointment Dr. Low found
tude und approval. Dr, Low joined himself unabléto perforin the duties
the staff of the Geologieal Survey as of. his office. The government un.
a yeung man. It fell te his lot te willing te forego t-he'services of soý
conduct many explorations in the efficient a man, and unwilling te de-
Great Northland. It is due in no prive of office se deserving a publie
smail degree te his self-sacrificing servant, effecte ' d a re-organization of
and devoted efforts that parts of the the depatraent leaving Dr. Low's
country until then unknown have place open se that lie might return at
been traveised, mapped and made any time when his heàlth perraitted.
ready for the movement of civilizing But as tàne went on it became Mani-
influences whieh even now have been fest that Dr. LWs service te the
weU begun. If the words - Un- country bad been rendered in full
known Regiûn" or "Unexplored," nleasure, and that ho wotild have te
which, in the maps of thirty years leave to others the labors. and the
ago, covered a blank that could not honors of the future.
be fill6l, are now replaced with the In retiring, Dr. Loý,v carjjeý, ithtracery of rivers, lakoi, mountains him the gratitude of the whele coui)-and sea coastý, whieh marks the first try for the splendid service he.heconquest of stýi(,nce over a iiew re- rendered at sueh great cost te him-gion, thanks aré (lue in n6small de- self. It is hoped that Complete restgree te Dr. Low. What thoft lines and theoppo-rtunity tQý enjoy a Iiie ofmeau in the way of courage, perse- üAse and dignity will restore hini ta
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$()Iuething of bis old vigor. The A PLRASANT DAY IN THE LIFE OF
'OuttrY honors itself by affordiLg bM. F. IL COLES, ACCOUNTANT
8uch a man the opportunity to re- INLAND REVENUE DEPT.,
cUperate the trength so ungrudging- LONDON, ONT.
IY spent in it8s service. -And we of All Who know Mr. F. H. Coles of theIffland Revenue Dept., London, have anthe civil service have the honor to opportunity to extend greetings to him andPoint to still one more of our num- Mrs. Coles on the occasion of the liftiethber Who bas found in the course of anniversary of their wedding. Te be sin-his regular work the opportunity to ýerely held in high esteem by onels fellowsrelider publie service of notable and is to be the happiest of men. This is trulyPernlanent value. 80 in the case of Mr. Coles.

The following is from the Hamilton Herýald:-
Prior to the 50th anniversary of bis

weddiDg, Mr. PraDk H. Coles of the in-EDITORIAL NOTES. land revenue department, w-ays today aitone o'clock surprised by his associates andpresented with two fine cabinets of eut-There lery, a eut glass bowl, and a pipe andare many matters of gen- tobacco. An accompa ying address wasOral service interest happening in read and the presontantion was made by-variDus parts of the Dominio]1. As Mr. Thos. Alexander, inspeetor of the Lon-'1ý1a]1Y of these are beyond our pow- don division
The addreýs was as follows:er8 Of observation, we will be oblig- "T, Frank H. Coles, Esq«, Accouzitant,'Dd, and the service will be served, if Inland Revenue:eny Of our readers will mail us a note "Dear Mr. Coles.-Your br9ther officersof t.he inland revenue department, London,of ë'VentS, such as meetings of servi having learned that yen. and your esteem-

"nFle6viations, or a clipping fronl anY ed partner eelebrate the 50th anniversaryPaPer eontaining a notice of affairs of your marriage on the 8th inst., with theMay be a source of interest or greatest pleasure take advantage of theoccasion to express te you our friendship.inay forward in any way Ue In you we recoguize not ouly one of theSerious conSiderations involved oldest officérs for length of mervice in thea great publie service organiza- London divisiat, but a man whom we havelearned to esteen;, whom we c'an call ourfriend. Your genial nature ha$ long since11Zý1 IZ51 1ÇýX endeared you to the older of your a8sociat-es, in the service, while the younger of-The Promised statement in regard ficers regard you as one to whom they canýû,t11e Postmaster General's interest always look with confidence for advice and'Il the assistance. We believe, sir, and we feelpersonnel of the Post Office we ztre fully competent te speak, that thePartment, and the good bc bas ac- department has no more competent and""UPlished during bis regime will zealcusofficer in the service than yourmelf,and wo cari truthfully say that you have
P>ar in the next issue of The Cýiv- during your 40 yeais or more of duty main-tained tho best traditions of the service.We a8k you to accept theso gifts as atoken of the high regard in whieh you arethe.Liext number, July 11th, we held by wq &Il, an(] that you and Mrsý Colesbý ' znay be spared many more years of healthegliU publication of the appoint- and happiness, is the, heartfelt wish oftsý P.rOlliotioiisý ete,, for the three tho8o whe knoýv you boýst- Believe us, dearthi-,: eliding' June üoth. Mr, Coles, your frien118 and co-workers.

'<,Signe'[ by the illernbcls of the itilanddopartrient, weit hts and mcasin-os,% ý11ltY in Procuring canvafflers und gas Rud elcetrie 1.1glit departinüntý1,4n4,éollecton for the transaction of Clo-operation in Ottawa,-Y bm9iness in the Ottawa ser- The Civil VPrOMpts the editors to ask etir A980(ýi."tiOu all M1ný s 1() thO 'n 0 >qe mo1fflj0rý,,8b4"r.iberý to remit fices to Box gu]'mý' 'e
ýr'1)c(' 

for clDal t1lat a')

who wiý;h to aso their ordor.N may (Iiey to hetq) the machine Bo until a surýu8 of supply ever
is tAkon ni).
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Rt the %t'on of the Mooben teo
.Vp Stlas Wegg."

The Invisible Man. since people have given up standing
on the bridge at midnight in favour

The title of this aticle is the title of sitting out bridge until morning.
also of one of Chesterton's "Father there are few who know that we ex-

Brown" stories. The invisible man 18t at all. Hurrah! the world cries,
of the story is a postman and the there goes the Sun in his might and

invisible man of whom I would write ajesty. Three cheers for the Sun,
is also a government official. It is cries the populace. I tell them that

myself and yourself and himself and the Sun is not the whole universe,
herself and each of the selves bear- but they laugh me to scorn. Yes,
ing the label of Civil Servant. Ches- they admit, there is the Moon. The

terton, or rather Father Brown, re- Sun and the Moon! The Minister
marks of his invisible man: "No- and the DePuty-Minister 1 The popu-

lace eannet locate the rest of us inbody ever notices postmen somehow, the firmame
yet they have passions like other nt. And we must be con-
men. " And here, to Mr. Chester- tent with our doom of invisibility.
ton's extreme loss, he and .1 part Sýome eannot be seen because of the
company. Ris invisible man was light about them. But that is not; all.
able to, go in and out of a building, Some are invisible beeause of the
murder a man and carry him off in a darkness. The stars cannot be seen
sack just because, he was seemingly by day. The bats cannût be seen by
on the postmans ordinary round of night. If the' latter wish to have no-
dutiesý This is no sfory of crime. tice taken of them they should come
Rather I have in mind the diseussion around while the Sun is high. But 2»
of some of the many things that they will not come. So with many
make the civil servant invisible. civil servants. Theykeep in hiding.
You may read Chesterton's story for They are afraid of the light. The
one of the causes. Let us look at stars are over our heads at noon, un- 1
a few of the other causes. afraid of the sun even if they are

Some civil servants are invisible quenched in its ocean 01 splendour.
beeause of the greatness of those But the bats are in their holes. They
-with whom they travel. The smaller poke their heads ont, only to draw
planets are nearer the sun than the them in again. jUve yeu not seen
larger planets and are perceived civil servants do the same thing?
with more diffleulty. We cannotsee They axe active at night and swoop
the stars, by day on aecount of the around unblinkingly. They talk and
brilliance of the Sun whieh monopo- dream of what they will do tomor.
lises the skies. Even sowith some of us. row Morning. But it is Bo t rribly
We are planets, and some of us suns, bright on the morrow. They cannot
if not hein, in our own right, but the end'a-re the high light of opportunity
daylight of the chiel'ig power is so or the flerce light 'Dý responsibility.
long tkat we never qet a éhance to They are eourageous ouly when there
shine until after offiée houz-s. And is no cham for t1je exereige of cour-
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TO LARGER PREMISES.
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'TT",W'.', ONT-OTTAW ONA T
in order to ammmodate the rapidly in- J

ýISfflaing attendance hu moved to, larger
Pr«Ùm. Nearly double the rwm.' The
whool will be open all summer. For
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age. 1 am sorry that the stars do not who refuse to sec us, but it is not ofhave a better chance to make a show these 1 speak. The blind peopleat noontide. Yes, I am sorry for the .cannot see us. It is impossible forbats at noontide too. But the bats some men, for instance, who are re-have no cause for complaint, except eeiving four or five thousand dollarsthey make the futile kick agaîýnst a year to realize that men arelieredity. They were born to blink, struggling along on one thousand a1 suppose. Yet human bats can, at year. They cannot sec the needs ofleastMar spectacles. men not in their class. For men inOther civil servants are the direct their own class they have a deepcause of their own invisibility. They sympathy and they are willing to doMake the waters dark about them as what they can to help the poor chap
the euttle fish do. These are either at thirty-five hundred who is plan-1311uning fellows, or grafters, or they ning to buy a motor car. The prob-are perverse fellows who delight in lem of the man in the third divisionMaking themselves into mysteries. is not a problem at all. It is quiteThe latter are rare, yet 1 know a easy to recognize that a man of likehalf-dozen, at least, of civil servants circumstances and tastes of our own

'ýVhO Practise a s'ort of secrecy at all can suffer want. Somehow we thinkýMes. They edge along the corri- that God looks after the rest of thedors instead of walking down the world. There are men in high posi-centre of them with a firm footfall. tion who have come up from theThey keep their desks locked and ranks but who cannot recognize the
hide the keys in their boots. No- needs of men in a class below them.
41dY gets to know them and yet they True they can prove the poor £el-
eeeni to me as if they knew some- OW. üvé ty by means of arith-
thing about everybody. I am afraid Md ey cannot make a reality
01 fiuch fellows. When a man tells Oenlfiý9.1
little to, his companions I have a sus- IIOj*ýmy of us are blind in just
Plei0l' that he tells a lot to his super- tha 4vay 1 We pay the washer wo-
i0l's. This may be a false, assump- m hef dollar for her day's workt'1073, merely based on the hypothesis and she goes home without onethat a man mil t talk sometimes. At thought of ours pursuing her, She
ally Zate we expect an open spring must manage to make ends meet, we&£ter a cold winter, and, by analogy, say, else she would not be alive when
the fellow who freezes up when you our clothes are soiled next week. The9.1eak to, him May thaw out under the wa8her women is invisible to us from
'Irect raya of the Sun. AB to what Monday to Monday. We do notth'3.Sun meaum in this parable, con. blame ourselves for this, and we will'F"lýIt Preceding paragraphs. not blame others who are blind to

lhe invisibility of the grafting us and our troubles. We may hope,
servants is known of Old. They however, that the éyes of the blind
darkness rather than light be- will be opened some day and, even ife4lýse their ' deeds are eviL Your true they who are given sight, see the men

about them only as trees walkinge4fter does not long to be in the
we will be than-kfuL In the mean.eYe. He would rather be a

d00r keeper in the ý bouse of the Lord time we can be thankful that we arehere to be seen.1ý; stand in the pulpit. There isre ehance at the door for the pick- 
Au Ovaûow.ý« Of pockets.

'tjýZtIY, civil servants are invisibleu e "me people are blind- Theee The otatistical branch of the Depariment
eaimot sea the elerlm work. of R041ways and (J'anals has been moved

£rom the West ]RIock to the Quebec Baiàk&bout them. There an people building on Welangten street.
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A FINE PROGRAMME. ments in the pay, prospects, and con-
ditions of service of all Established

The service of the United Kingdom and Unestablished Civil Servants.
kas formed a, federation of all its To protect and further the inter-
local organizations on the plan of the ests of all classes of civil servants in
Canadian body which has. served every legitimate way.

such a useful purpose in carrying on To endeavour to secure the estab-
conversations w'th the government. lishment of Unestablished Civil Ser-

vants.The Civilian of London, Eng., ex-
presses an opinion as to the main ob- To work for the establishment of a
jects of the federation which may be Court of Appeal for Civil Servants,

suggestive to the executive and dele- If the civil service associations net
gates of our own federation. The yet affiliated and the unattached civil

servants rally round the federation,Civilian says:- its success will be assured. At pre-
In our opinion, the main objects of sent, more than one important asso-

the fecieration should be.- ciation. is outside the federation; but
To assûeiate and unite all the it is hoped they will fall into line bc-

Established and UnÊstablished Civil fore very long. 1f«the fecieration is
Servants of the State by induci-àg to be a real success, and if it is to

them to become members of the fed- play its part successfully in the great
eration. battle of civil service reform, it is

essential that every civü service or-To provide means for the co-opera-
tion of civil servants, and for the ex- gýanization and every unattached
pression of their collective opinion on civil servant should be ranged under
questions affecting the well-being of its banner. The future of the civil

the members of the service as a whole. service of the state'îs in the hands of

To watch the interests of, and gen- the civil $6rvants--will theY PlaY
erâlly improve the condition of civil theïr part manfully?

servants of all classes and of all

grâdee in èvery legitimate way..
REIPORM PROPOSED BY RAIL-To agord civil servants: advice and

a"tance in all mattèrs directly or WAY MAM CLERKS OIF
indirectly cSinected with the service. UNffED ETATES.

To défend the compétitive examin-
a tioù system_ "That elerks be allowed to,

To secure direct r tation of 'double' for anoth'er when a shoxt
civil servants in the= of Cam- lay off is desired.
Mons. That railwaY mail clerks be. ad-

To promote and ext.end. in every 'mitted to Government hospitals on
"sible way the infl.uenee and dig- the saine conditions that apple té sol . ....

.y Qf the civÀl service a P ofes- diýrs and siailors. .5siôn. 'That.,tailwây mail clerks be al-
To watch the administration of the lowed the saine privilege à£ trîanja_ý

aeveral departinents, and partieular- portation under the Ilepburn &ct as
ly the regulations goveming them. other railway employée* and' their

To endeavour to seenre the amend- families.

ment of such regulations when désir- Tlii§ wati declaréd in the Preamble
able, -and to use every legitimate té: bc allo-wed by thé fràjielé of
ineans to secure ille eaneellation of 11epburn bill but was liter knéeked
obsolete and ather'regulations detri- out by the:lbt,,émtâte-commerde com-
méntal to, the best interests of the vài«ion.ý
eivil serv.ants and tha.iýiîà.1. ifflioL Tbat cierks r equîrod to, .work

Tc> endeavour to.àeMùýe impWveý- oighthoùýs a dan sâ Uys ewèèký
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bc allowed a reasonable time for Corres ondeure.study and bc allowed time off during
the week for Suifflay work. We do not hold ourselves responsible for"That a clerk receive extra pay opinions expressed under this beading.
for extra emergency duty.

"That the Railway Mail Associa- Value of Authenie News.
tien protests against its inembers bc-
Ing required te handle fragile and Te the Editors of The Civilian:
valuable merchandise shipped as I wa4 pleased tolfizid, in your lamt issue,
parcel post in a manner inconsistent tle text of the me norial recently present-

C, I)v the Ottawa organization te the Pro-with its safety and preservation from "' 'inier. Such matter as these mernorials, Sirdamage. George Murray's report, varions reporte on
Superannuation, etc., arc most important."That the Government supply the My file of The Civilian for two or threeIlecessary pens, pencils and rubber years constitûtes a rogular encyclopedia ofstanaps used by the clerks in the information on civil service matters ofcourse of their duty. overy sort. Whenever I hear a dispute on

"That railway postal clerks be al- civil service matters, I turn up my Civil-
and settle it. The Civiii.an,, and Thelowed a vacation of 15 days with pay Civilian alone, can keep one posted. Giveeach year. us all the l'oeficial', news you eau.

That clerks working one way and A. P. P.nECIATION.obliged te dead-héad return trip bc
allowed full time for saine. Ottawa, Juno 20th, 1913.

Will Relp Administration. Arousing the Federation.
That we send greetings and

Pledge ourselves as an association Te the Editors of The Civilian:
alid as individuals te do all in our Can yen. tel] me what has become of the

Civil ýervice FeJoration? le it stili inPQWer te make the new administra-
tien of the Post Office Department ex'stencs ý 's 't do'ng aneth'ngl If go'hatl If net, why no0
the best in the history of the country. w Tt seems to me that the Federation bas

That it is considered the sense of a fleld for usefulness beyond the mere hold-
of a convention once in a year or 80,the, convention that a maximum of "9 -passinq resolutions and sending oceasionalhours and a minimum Of flve memoriais to the Goverument. The Feder-h(>U'rs' road duty be considered a ation has affiliate(l branches in a largeýs tandard day's work. riumber of Dominion constituencies. Is

'nat we favor an autematic there not excellent opportunity during the
suminer menthe for those local bodies toýat0hîn9 and delivering device. approaeh the representatives of their rid-That the supervision of the rail- ings and explain to them the abuses in and'*ýY' mail service should bc left te of- noeds of the service at largef Such work
,ýould beur gonerous fruit when Civil Ser-;aclýals directly connected with such d" matters are before Parliameut. 'Us-eerýc8 and net turned over te the ually a debateýon the civil service problem'Post Oifièe Iùspection Department." reveais a deplorable lap-k of information

The Chiet New York. on the part of membem They eannot be
"odueated" in Ottawa during the busy

Ztftting Diadequate BalarieiL (laye of the session. They should be sup-
plied with information before the Rouge
meets. Very o.fteý,*T'believe, the membershue 701ome famoug by the consider civil service questions to be ai),iguovel7 Of a ethod of trisecting an cly local, Ottawa affair. This may bc44$Ie. There is mmore need of a method Cucause the Ottawa organization is always12 Ilivilluk à salary go that the landlord te the front, I have no doubt there are

"Inayýieem" . uarter, the ocer a third, members who have never board of eiviltte *butcher a ý21th, the eouirman a sixth service organizatibrus in their own couatieu.ttili Jouve a hua for clothin Is it not "up toll the Pederation to dote. , g, lightbilli ete, etc, e Thie very ab' something before Parliament moets againtand, au yet, unsolved pr blem, is The local orginizations should be keptJUY recommended to civiol «nice aHve and the Federation Whould be aoingMd «aminem some general edueative work on Dominîou-
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wide lines. EverY momber and Senator Some candidates use their commonshould be approached in the most persua-sive way and made to ,show his hand,, sense; more don't, I gave full markson civil service questions. Let us not to the man, who in answer tO thedoze till next fail and then hear again that question "Diseuss the advantages andold, old "too busy" story. 8,mebody disadvantages of building the IludsonRhould move,-who so properly as the of-
ficors and executive committee of th, pd- Bay Railway" replied simply "Theeration 1 M. E. chief advantage of building the IIud-

son Bay Railway will be that thePLEASE CO-OPERATE. western farmer will have another rail-
way to grumble at. " I predict forTc the Editors of The Civffian that man a long and successful career,'Your appeal te the Civil Service to come ending in tfie position ial Re-to the support of the Civil Service Co- ceiver of Inconvenient Applicants.operative Supply Association im tïmely. Upto the present time, the Civil Servants Asked to enumerate some geograph-really have not done so. In the l'Tl', Pl ieal leatures of Canada nanied aftercomparatively few have gi-çýen th.il 1%.3-1tom and, perhaps more important than all famous explorers, one candidate, pro-very few have eontributed a fair share oï bably from New Brunswick, repliedcapital to run the coneern. Thore are, at "St. John." I have wondered everthe presont time, -about $3,000 Worth of since whether bc thought that sýirit-goods on the shelves not paid for, bought ual explorations were meant. An-

practieally en 30 daysI time, and the sup-position is that we are paying for that other candidate, who wrote in Frenchaccommodation at the wholesalers one POT gave c 'Quebec, Chicoutime, Gaspé:cent. per month, or we are paying practie- Connecticut. It would take Silas
ally twenty per cent. pet year for the useof this capital. No co-operative Izrocerv Wegg to describe the meeting on thestore can hope to pay a dividend with thýt conflnes of some western plateau ofbeavy interest item banging over it, and the dauntless fur-trader the Sieur deif the Civil Servants will not put up the Chicoutimi with his long leau New
capital necessary te run the store, nothing England rival Praise-God Connecti-romains but to appeal te the general pub-lie. Tt would take somewhere in the neigh- Cut-berbood of $20.00 from esch member te One man, asked to prove that the
proporly linanee the CO-0perative store ona eash basie. Thqý#tùro is not a charity world was round replied "If youconeeru, and eo*eqýuently if a momber leave Ottawa, and walk in a straight(1009 net PUt-uP the n«850ary umount tO line in. any direction, you will in timefimmee hie own account, ho la asking some- get baîck te, Ottawa again. " Person-
one else to do it for him.

A genotal meeting will be called in the ally I 8hould be afraid of falling intoneu -future st whieli an amendment wili the canal on the way, but perhaps thebe prfflsed te the hy-laws, providing that gentleman was a strong swimmer. ineaeh member will eontribute suffleie
ital to finanee his own account, eitnIltaeÎ any case, his love for the Capital ofCivil Servants respondt If net, what in Canada is praiseworthy. Anotherthe next atept 

ask ' ed to give the chief geographicalA. MeNEILL. features whieh have brought about
the prosperity of Ottawa, repliedROW TO WRM A CIVIL SER- " The high intelligence of her citizens,Vr(M EXAMNATION. especiaRy of the Dominion Civil Ser-
vice." Let us hope that he will oneBy Ait Examiffer. day add to its prosperity by beeom-AU writers on examinations should 'ing a member of the eminent body hestudy Aristode"à saying that the art esteenIs se highly. &nother, asked toof writiAg poetry is -"the art of de- explain the commercial importanee ofeévfmge a befitting manner. " Sim- Great Britain, gaid that it was due toilarly e art of writing on examina- "the strong-héart of her sons, and thetions eonniý in putand RU ygu don 't introduction of wise laws, espeoi&U y

know into the part of the pap« you of free trade.ý" Surely this must bedont do. a pupil of the MeMber bom Red Deer.
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1 hope that he will some day meet WOMANIS COLUMNWith him who wrote that it was due
to "l'âme Anglo-Saxonne. " The following important meniorial on1 am still wondering what the eau- the subject of Women Civil Servants has(Mate for promotion meant who told been sent te the Prime Minister of theme, that "the Suez Can « al is a straight United King(10m:-separating the island of Great Brit- Sir,-We desire te express te you ourain froin the peninsula of Suez." conviction that the best interests of the

ýomniunity would be furthered by increas-
ing the number of women in the depart-PUBLIC SERVICE NEWS. ments of the Civil Service outside the PostOffice, and by improving the conditions oftheir employment, in whieh we would in-The Board of Appeal in New elude bringing these conditions into closerZealand is busily engaged settling commumity with those of similar work of
a good standard outside the service. Thecases appealed from the ruling of the

S. Commission. The decisions very great and coritinued extension of theauthority of the state in matters elosolyaPpear to have a judicial ring. The touching the life of the people has, in our
view, led ta a pressing need for womeii'sfollowing is one of eighteen cases set- services in administration.tled in one day:- We would urge, in respect of clerical am-Number 14.- ployment, that women candidates shouldThe appellant in this case haol been be required ta attain such an educationalsuPerseded by his juniors who had recciv- qualification as Bhould fit them for varieded 1ýromotioiý ta supervisorships' elerical work, and that women ehould beThe Departinent claimed. that ha had net eligible for promotion in the saine mannerPassed a necessary examination in a 11satý as men clerks; that women clerk8 should12faetoryll manner. rank in the divisions recognised through-As, however, a certifleate had been given out the service according ta the nature of'ithat this officer was deemed'l te have their work; that provision should be madePaýi8ed the particular examination, the for the admission of saine wemen ta P-lerk-Board consiolered that the Department ships of the Pirst Division, especially inCOuld riot now minimisa the value of such departments which, Iike the Education Of-e0rtificate and reeommended that the ap- fice, the Home Office, the Board of Trade,ý)e]l8nt receive promotion as from April the Local Government Board, and the In-Ist, 1912. surance Commission, are concerned with

women and children, with many of t'haLetter carriers of Illinois, assembled conditions of home life, and with the do-On MaY 24th in their annual state conven- mestie management of institutions. ,tien, calle(l for important changes in We woulçl also urge that women shouldPostal workitig conditions in resolutions )a eligible for scientific and other special-'ehiCh they adopted unanimously.
The reRolution referring te fnereased 'st appointment8, empédally in the state

'20st of living was as follows:- museuins, on the same eoitditions'as men,and with full opportunities of work and110solved, that the increased cest of liv- promotion; and that, u there are now 600ing dernanag a commensurate increme in women t pists and shorthand writers in8alarY, and the maximum grade for letter the Civil y Service, and a large number ofcarriers should be $1,500, with automatic other women employed in, or in connettionYearly promotions thoreto, based only 111?- with, the service in varions cýpaeities, andon faithful and efficient service, and net as the number wiIl probably inereame, it is
desirable that a suitable woinan should. bcMore Moifie. %ppointed as a member of the Civil Service
Commission, especially if the number andClarks of branchais of the Poot office, funetions of that body should be extended.luterior, Auditor General'g, Pub -The Civilian, London,lie WorkÊ, Labour and Trade and Coin.n1elce dePartments, which have offices inbui1dings along Queen street, Ioudly la.

ment the inafflration. of Street car service A Big Catcli.-"A penny mouse-Att fhat route The noise of the cars makes trap, pleUe, " said a man, hurried-airaost 1Mýossible to earry on sonie lines ly entering an ironmonger's ehop,02 Work in these offices and effortR are bc- "and let me have it quickly as 1,Ing made te s(Kure quieter quarters fortbe etafrs. want to catch a train 1 1'
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M,personais. Mr. P- W. Currié of the Topographical

Stirveys registration braiieh, with Mrs,Currie and fRmilY are holidaying in West-W. C. Stamp and Warren Lee have been ern Ontario.afflinted prevelitive o£fieers on the Cus-toms' staff at Bridgeburg. IvIr. John Mahar, of the Dept. of Militiaand Defenee, is on duty again after anAu address and a purse of gold were absence through illiiess.presonted to Mr. H. Langlois, éhief time-keeper of the meehanical staff of the pub- Good news is received of Mr. J. L.Weller, engineer in charge of the building
lie worlçs department by the employees of the new Welland canal who wàs threat-
in appreciation of his splendifl relations ened with loss of sight. ' Mr. Weller has
with them.'. Mr. Langlois has been Pro- so far imploved as ta be able ta resume
moted to a position in the audit branch charge of hie great work.of the departindnt.

Dr. Montizambert, I.S.O., Director-Gen-Prof. E. E. Prince ' Dominion Commis- eral of Publie Hoalth, and family, aresioner of FisheriesI has been appointed at surnmoring at Caeouna.the request of the Goverument of the Do- Mr. Lawrence Fortesque Comptroller of
minion of New Zealand ta advise that Gov- the Royal North West Mouinted Police, lino
ornment in the matter of organizing a sys- left on a trip ta England. Hie spécial
tein of conservation and protection of fish- mission is ta seek suitable recruitg for his
cries, Ire will'ePend about three monthsin New'Zealand investigating the flshery famous force.
resourices of the country and will make a Lieut. D. D. Wilson of the Department
.ý"POI upiLn the best methods of exploit- of Trade and Commerce, is in camp withing . em a publie resouree. the 49th Hastings Rifles at Barrieflold.

At. leà&t two civil servante are on the Mrs. E. LeMoyne, of the Departinent ofPublie Wbrks, has returned £rom aný"ex-Bisida teaiu, whieh sailed £rom Montreal tended Western trip.01, gursdgy, sergt. S. S. Brown of theOth Alberta Di-agoons iff in the Publie The marriage of Mr. John Blizzard ofWarka Dept,,-at Edmonton and Color-S the Departinent a£ Mines ta Mise EthelS. ir."Perty 01 the Oth Duke of Connought Io Risque of St. Louis was celebrated in thatüwU:ý W In the Custonis Hôu" in eît'y on June 13th.
John Battle, formerly colleetor of eue-mr. 10. 1). Lafleui chie£ of the Engineero toms st Thorold, died. on May 28th in Rom-]ýýrànch of the Puýùc Works Dept., and Aton.Mrs. talleut, annou John Bell of the Post Office Deport-ilee the engagement oftheïr seloand dail ment, is on a tri ta hi& birth 'e, Cavanfleur, ceter, Miss Heetorine iia -plue

to Mr. Ed d reland, and otier Places in the British' ......C1101etie of Montreal. 1]Isres and Contineiltal Europe. Memberspleasant avent t'Oak place in the Pâ. of hie family a"Ompany him.anee Departindat on -Tu'Ouday, June 17th. The marriage of Mr. Hugh. 8. de Schmid,williamlleury Oetroni, head meosenger, of of the D Pt.
ýefartment of Mines, soii of Ca

the department; havin completed hin terni IL Mr& de &hmid, late of iffani-of service of thirtyelve Years and being ton, Devombire, England, ta Min Kath-abugt tO tetitO. «SUýiravnuation wfts pre. leen Julia Keeloy, daughter of Mr. DavidIsented with a fine piece of platé'gs a mou- Xe Ieýy, 8uperintendont et Dominion Tole-"Idr from. hi$ old friendg, in thii départ- aihaI was celebrated at Christ ChurchrheniL Thé iresentation was a litti t e&al, Ottawa, on Wednooaay, Julierecognition 0 Ion service marked 18tiLàpocial fideuty te, fluty and distineighed Robert Gladstone Dalton, formerly ofby the eorr ' eet 11offieial attitudép>, as re. the Depuxtment of the Interior, Ottawa,9»d* ihose.. secrets Of state ta whieh hie died at ]lis resideuee on Trillex avenue, To-pellitiau U«euarily gave him Meess. Tho ronto, on the night of June 19th, after apreum" ôn W" made by Mr.> White in Io illneigo.fitting teme., Mr. oÉtËoznls reply waïs n! S. Scott of the Finance Department,briéf but adeeste, -1 dia the boot I bas returned ta Ottawa train a businesb
tri1rýO Victoria.

Mr. Boville, Depey minister of Fin" J" h Patry, ageâtant ourator ofance, and Mrà Boville have gone ta irub- the Roue of Commons rending rôom, diedbard's cave, Ralirax Co., on a, et on Jmie 22nd et hie home on St. Audrewvacation. ended street, Ottawa. Mr. Patry was born in
1845 and entemd the civil service in 1804.Mr. Bichatd Gril;g, Comadantener of Toq yms later ho wu. pointed to the*Mmerce, is now wità E, fýos- p 1 malon whick ha ýe=- et the time citer on W MiMî0n to china and: J an ixk the hie d«t1iý lie had been a résident ci Ot-Interest 01 canadin tràde 1 t tawa for thirty vears and wu prominenttries, They wiâ net rotuîù'tb Q"âdi for in fraternal eùcýik Arthur Pâày, trans.two Uonthz y«L lator of the Arabivto, is a son.
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The first riflle practice of the To-
ronto Postal Rifle Association for
this season, was held under veryDepartment of Interior Rifle Associa- favourable conditions, at the Long

tion. Branch Rifle Ranges, Tuesday, June
10th, 1913, when a large attendance
of the members were present andScores for 14th June.- very good scores were made. The

A. A. Cohoon ..... 31 33 31-95 Toronto Postal Rifle Association em-
J. M. Roberts 29 33 33-95 braces members of the Toronto Post
W. R. Latimer 26 35 33-94 Office staff, guns and aminunition bc-
J. J. Carr ... .. ... 30 31 26-87 ing supplied by the Department, at
A. H. Flendt . . . .. 28 29 30-87 the rate of 100 rounds per season to
-B. Turcotte .. .. .. 24 32 31-87 each member. On Thanksgiving day
J. Deslauriers 28 27 30-85 of each year, the annual matches of
J. F. Maunder 26 29 30-85 the association are held, when prizes
A. W. Joanes 25 31 28--84 are awarded for the best scores
'W. A. Purdy 23 30 30ý-83 made, and froin now until Thanks-
H. L. Mainguy 21 29 3?,-82 giving day, regular practices will be
W. Thompson 25 28 25-78 held, with a view of improving the
J. N. Ferguson 25 25 27-77 shooting of the members of the as-
A. Braidwood 22 28 24-74 sociation. Officers for 1913: Capt.
J. IL Brigly . . 21 28 25--74 W. J_ Rea; lst Lieut., Geo. Ellis;
R. M. Easton 21 30 21-72 Secy., W. L. C. Allwell Treas., J. T.
Jý IL Corry 19 25 27-71 MeCurry.

Winner of spoon presented by
Capt. A. A. Pinard for possible at 500 The Ottawa C. S. Baseball LeagueYards, W. R. Latimer. is furnishing lots of good sport for

Scores for 21st June:- those who attend the, matches. In
many cases first. class ball is put up,

Yds. Yds.- and the pity is that more members of
800 1000 TI. the service do not attend. 130th

J.M. Roberts ... ... ... 89 ýq__68 grounds are e âsy of access and the
J. J. Carr 37 29-66 matches do not start until 4.30. Get

IL Flindt .. .. .. .. 35 29-64 ont and encourage the boys, gentle-
A. Purdy ' .. ... .. 29 34-63 men-and ladies 1 The standing of

1). lienderson 27 25-52 the league is as fOlIOWS
Thompsm. 39 10-49 Standing of Civil Service Béseball

N. Ferguson' 31 11-42 League
Pl. W. L. D.

Cust. Stat. 4 4 0 fO
While the Mtish polo team f ail- P. 0. 4 3 0. 1

ed:to reeQver the cup, they put up a W. Block 4 3 01 1
Much stiffer fight.for it than any of Census 3 2 1 0
t4ir Predecessors, and the result P. Bureau . . 4 1 3 0
'Was:et most au even break. As it Surveys .. .. .... .. .. 8 1 2 0
was, on a neutral or untried course, Immigration 4 0 4' 0

is hard te say whick team might Trahs. Ry. 5 0 5 0
htVe 'won. Polo in auto cars is now
bOiùg Inooted, but. we funey that. it The game, Census v,%.'Surveyg Wag
'W11 not bé popular. The pony game unfinished aud Imudeation-Bnrèàu

dangerou enough, to<onit the most game, whieh was protented alzo
Ïf Il',' stands over.
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The Canadian lawn bowling team ORANGES IN HOUSE, Op COM-now touring the British Isles is ably MONS'STAFF.upholding the fame of the Dominion.
Entirely without rink-practice, fresh Mr. A. H. O'Brien law clerk offrom a sea-voyage and pitted against the flouse of Commons, who has beenpicked teams, they lost their first few appointed " Counsel to the Speaker"games by small margins, but subse-

has resigned the appointment of lawquently won several in good style. clerk and has applied for and beenIlaving toured the South of England,
gýaiited superannuation on his ser-the team entered Wales this week. vices as law clerk. On June 5th last,speaking £rom his place in the HouseThe Australian cricket teain have of Commons, the Right Hon. Mr.cleaned up" everything in Canada, Borden said, "It is understood that ïduring their present tour. In £aet, the law elerk, Mr. O'Brien, desiresin no place were they given any- to retire and it is only just to him tothing like a test game. The All- say that during my experience, bothCanada Australian match May bef ore the Government attained of-prove a better one. Why eannot a fice and since, I found him a be aman or two be invited to play, repre- most capable, industrious and devot-senting the Maritime Provinces? ed offleer, from whom 1 have obtain-

ed a great deal of assistance." On
July Ist, the offices of law clerk, as-The Argonaut eight, of Toronto

are practising ateadily at Henley for 8istant law clerk and secretary of the
the big event in July. They have the law branch will be abolished. Z
perennial Joe Wright, our Civil Ser-

Red Tape.vice confrere and veteran sportsman,
with tliem. to lend the benefit of his

A French eontemporary "Le Matin"sage advise. Some day they will has beau amusing its readero by' publish-land it, and then they will have a g a séries of red-tape comedies at thetypical Toronto welcome back, with axpense et the French Municipal State Ad-torches and the freedom of the City. ministrative Departiments. The other daythey uneaIttbed a gem in the history of anAU of which will be fitting2 as .the ôld rubber etamp-.pad, wliich nocessitatedreward of persistent effort. the intervention or an *Under Socretary ofState and the, drawing up of a sbeaf ofAz> OÇ> documents in triplicate before it could bcThe effort to revive lacrosse m destroyed and replaced. Now camée theEastern Canada is meeting with story of the officiai elook-winder of thesome succeu. Amateur lacrom ýke Paris Rotel de Ville. The moet enerousart of this individual)s work is not theamateur hockey, is slowly regâmIng usinées of clock-winding, but the troubleitg proper place. Why cannot we ho has to go througli before ha can collect.have a "Iacrosse day" in Ottawa, hie bill. Ilis labour is not very highlysimilar to the one recently held in p , but this dûes juot gave him Irom com-
Pli nce with the requirenients of officiai.Cornwallf Get Joe Lally down. Re red tape. It is ne.cesaary tû furnish acan do it. separaté invoice for eaeh elock in thebuilding, seventy-one in an, for amounts

Father Stanton of the Ottawa Col- ranging from a penny upwards. Eaeh in-voice mustý bc executed in triplicate andlege team has arranged with PreiL E bofore It is passed for payment muk bc >R. Sims to put on an exhibition handieu by tifteen. employeos of the ad-MilftistratiOn. Einlee 1897, whon the pré-match when. the College team re- t occupant of the post ýwasturns. Negotiationa'are being made hehaq r.«clered no fewer thanIpointedt
at present to play with the mon#-eai 100untà. When thé labour entalied'in hav-ïng èâch of thése bine soed by the 9fteenor Toronto Civil Servants here in the muniriP&I mployeen ireatijusted it Willnear future, wben a f[ne exhibition bc q@« what & Very expensive Qby thisof bail is anticipated. oMdal red tape l'O to the taxpayer.--.C., &
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ENTRANCE TO SECOND DIVI. B. Translation from English into German.

SION, INSIDE SERVICE. Ninety-two children of under five years
have died during the last week. That is

The Civilian hereunder concludes the record for this year, and this deplorable
Publication of the papers set for the record is also the highest that has ever been
examination as above which took Place- registered at the City Hall. The infantile

mortality had only been sixty-nine in the
in Ottawa Nov. 11th to 15th, 1912. preceding week, and the murderous effect
Publication of this installment has of the heat is therefore evident.
been delayed from unavoidable C. Answer in German the following questionscauses.

Examination paper8 for entrance to the 1. Wie alt sind Sie, und wo ist Ibre Hei-
Second Division arc divided into two groups, mat 1
A and B. Group À i8 as follows:-Writ- 2. Was für aine Beseh&ftigung-Profession
ing, 8pelling, composition, literature and oder Stand, hat Ihr Herr Vater?
arithlutic. Group B is as follows:-Àt- 3. Welche SchaIen haben Sie besuchtf
17ebra, geometry, physics, chemistry, geolo- 4. Welche Spracheu haben Sie studiere
î7Y, b"gy, French (for thoge writing in und mit Hilfe welcher Grammatikent
Bliglish), Engli8h (for those writing in 5. Welchen deutschen Schriftsteller haben
French), Latin, German, history, political Sie am liebsten-urd was haben Sie von
goience, economics, geography, phîlosophy, ihm gelesen 1
Bnglish law civil law. AU the jubjects un- 6. Schreiben Sie die Uebersehriften von
der group A are compulisory. In group É einigen deutschen Gedichten, die Sie kennen.
candidates are not allowed to vrite on more 7. Wàrum ist die Kenntnisz der deutschen
than five subject8. Sprache im canadischen Westen niitzlicli?

Those who were in the Third Division D. Make a German Composition of aboutPrIOr to Sept. lst, 1908, and who are re- 200 words on one of the following sub-cOmmended for promotion by their Deputy
-Head, are reQu4red to take ail the subject8 j6ct8:-
under g up À and thrce only under group Ein Gowitter.B. il addition they have to unite on two Deutschland.
papers, On dutie8.01 office.

Second Division. Second Division.
GERMAN. 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH.
November, 1912. Time: 2% hours.

(Candidates are requireà to observe the November, 1912. Time- 21A honte.
regulations ettictiy.) (Candidates are required to observe the

Translation from German into Engligh. regulations strictly.)

1. Translate into French.
1- Gleich nach dem Vert-rag von Utreeht

kehrtgMÏ die meisten gebildeten Canadier- Step by step I followed the prints; until
auegeummen die katholiséhe Geistliebkeit- a quarter of a mile farther, I beheld them

ihrer Heimat, Frankreich, zuech. Die die away into the eoutheastern boundary of
88ablig tausend Personen, sagen -wir ffinf- Gratien Floe. There, whoever he was, the

tausend Familien, de hier blieben, kat- miserable man had peri8hed. One or two
dann keine Beziehungen mehr mit gulls, who had, perhaps, seen him disappear

Iprankiei& Daz Wunder ist, dasz sie fort- wheeled over his sepulchre with thoir usu;j
t4hmn. diejenige frawoeiselle Sp-rache zu melancholy piping. The sun had broken

die man aamoioi, und n through the clouas by a last effort, and
der Normandie und UM Poitiers sprichte coloured the wiae levai of quick-sand.with

ok'119 do viole ongli"le Worter darin au- a dusky purple. 1 stood for some time
wie ihre akadischeu Brader. gazing at the spot, chilled and disheartened,

2. L'in Golebrter, âagbe aines Tape Zn aini- by My own reflections? and with a strong
P.Z Beltannten. 4 lèh bin soeben von einem ana eommanding consmouanesa of death. I
'I'n2à« ruiert worden, der in Oxford und remember wondering how long the trage
'Wdelberg die bocksten Ehren dayongetra- had taken; and whether bis sereama
q1l' hàt, und doch ka= or einen nieht or- been audible at the pan ùný And thon,
a"tikh radeten." "Aber warum, fn aller maldng a strong resolution, 1 wais about
ýW61t, is deen ein eo ttutgezoiehneter Mann to tear my@eIf away, whon a gumt flercer
Blýtb!6t"fragt«oie. IlEristJagarkein than usual fell Upon thie qSu-ter of the
1ýarbiq?; eh habe Mieh honte Mrgen selbst b" , and I saw, now whirliii hie in air

now alzimming lightly aerons tte surface oî
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the sands, a soft black felt hat, somewhat stance where a candidate ie passed over
conical in shape, such as I had remarked in making au appointment a copy of the
already on the heads of the Italians. reasons, in writing, with the Mayoral ap-

proval attached thereto, shall be filed in
2. Translate into English: the office of the Civil Service Commission.

We are investigating the character and
Ce lieu n'avait pas encore dépouillô son employment records of candidates in our

aspect sauvage. La hache du défricheur examinationo, and by the penalty of dis-
illavait encore fait que de rares trouées qualification we axe insisting on a high
dans le vaste manteau de forêts qui ombra- degree of truthfulness and accuracy of
geaient les rives du fleuve et de la rivière. statement froin the candidates themselves.
Çà, et là, au milieu des éclaircies, s'éle-
vaient quelques maisons entourées de troncs
d'arbres calcinés, dont les noires silhouettes Mr. Buell, president of the Nation-
en détachaient en relief sur la verdure des al Assembly of C. S. Commi ioners,
moissons qui croissaient dans les intervalles. read his an-nual address from which
Sur la lisière du bois, des arbres renversée,
des amas de branches prêtes à être brillées, the foRowing is extracted:-
attentaient le travail incessant du bÛche- So 8trongly had the spoils systern. en-
Ton. trenched itself that little progress was

made until the assassination of President
3. Write a French Compofflion on ONE Of Garfield by a disappointed office seeker

aToused publie sentiment ta the point that
the following subjecis: Congress enaeted the present Pederal Civil

The 1'ý1ext European War. Service law. That was followed in the
The Commercial Suprernacy of Great ]Bri- Êame year by the enactinent of the New

tain. York law, and in 1884 by that of Massa-
Lessons Tanght by the Titanic Disaster. ehusettes. The Wisconsin and Illinois lawB j

Knowledge is Power. were pa8sed in 1905, that of Colorado in
1907, that of New Jersey in 1908, and that
of Ohio in 1913. In New York, Massa-
ehusetts and Ohio all cities come within
the law, and in the latter state, counties.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF NA- In Illinois cities may adopt the pro ions
TIONAL ASSEMBLY OF CIVIL of the law, and Chicago, Springfield and
SERVICE CODRISSIONERS. several of the larger cities have "ne sa.

Cities and eountiae ' maî also bring them-
selvem within the provisions ofAlie New

The sixth annual convention of Jersey law, the oerviee of Governmental
Civil Service Commissioners opened subdivisions being administered by the

on June 12th in New York. IMP&H- State Cdimmisgion. In -Wisconsin the gen-

ant testimoiiy was adduced by the eral law applies ouly ta thee state service,
there being no general law, applying ta cit- 7'

varjous speakars in favour of the jes and courities.
merit system. Abstracts from speeck- Bryce, in his 41American Common-

ej made on the two opening days as weslth,11 speakingr of the spoils system.
suys: "Artemus -Ward's description Oï

reported by the Chief of NeW York, Abraham Lincoln swept along from room
follow ta room in the White Ilouse by a rising

Mr. Gallagher, president of the C. tide of office seekers is hardly an exagger-
atioa. From the 4th of March, when Mr.

S. Commission of the City of New Garfield came into power, until lie was
York, in his address of WelCOMe, said. shot, in july foliowing, he was enfaged

The chief inagistratO of «-l-Tew York is almost iiacesmantly with questions a pat-
making a very ilateresting contribution ta ronage.
a virile and practioal civil service by in- There are two theories as to the activ.
dstiiig that adminietrative headk shËlI ities Of thiB asserably. One that it is a
make appointments in the oMer in which. body Of exPerts eng&ged. in the tochnical
eandid&tes aliýpear upon the elîgible Rets. work of administering Civil Service laws
While the law Of this 4ête, ýgives ta the and that its, activitioa should be eouflneý
1%ppointing power the rigm ta sele4t from ta matters of a tochnical nature, in which
three names for a single appointnientý the tke generâl pubIie is little interested; the
ljayor has ipsiatwl that bis administratiPn otbÉr ' that its RctivitiOs ShOuld nOt be li-
heads shall appoint in the Order Of the liot it9d ta tethuica] matters; that while giv-
or $hall furnimb him with a written state- ing adequate eonsideration ta such mat-
ment of adequabe reamons for departing !ers, it abould be Instrumental in e.olleet-
froni that list. ILe has reserved for him- ing, preservin aZd Presendng to this or-
170,1 linprovai or insapproval of tbese res- 9ahizatiOne Rn1ý tbrough it to the general
L;Gns, làid L115 0-21-ed that in every in- publie, the môst lnteràting data available,
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shwn h supeiorityo~f the ine'it sys- TE OHURQH ENTRS THE FILD 0F
toiu <wer the spil ste.Telter I SECULAR REFORM

belev to bcthe true theory ofthis as-
sml.Une th firt ier out dis-

puli;under the seond out meeting ma~y It is interesting to note that the~ Young
be elpul o is mmbes, f geatintr-Meu's Christian Asociation is advancing
estto he uble, nd argly nstumetalauojther step in ther get. wol2k of assist-

groatredaching ou t beyoud the bou,s offorbete gvermn now taking place tern medat embership, and are nowthroghot te lnd.don a woirk which enircles the. world in
sits efott give the helpn hato any

and illoffet or our onsdertio atorganiirn thelb Toronto Central rac

Sericela. Iknw hs ropse la i oe whih soldb know to evr one.
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Superannuation Plans therefrom to those who actually do
survive to need benefits.

Continued1rom page 103. There in one sentence in Mr. Jor-
dan's letter, the bearing of which îs

Perhaps one of the greatest objec- not clear. He is protesting against
tions to the scheme is that it is only " straight pensions" and in the third
after long service that the savings paragraph states : "We do not be-

of any one employee are of any great lieve the employees under such a sys-

importance in event of retirement on tem, with the present inadequate

account of ill-health. For cases of wage scale in many branches of the

disability in early and middle life, publie service, would be long con-

the scheme affords no, adéquate re- tent. " If the wage scale is now in-

lief, and while it in scarcely possible adequated it is hard to see what

that sueh cases can be dealt with so benefit could arise from a further de-

liberally that no hardship will be felt duction, notwithstanding the read-

without at the same. time produeing justment which as already pointed

other objectionable results, still it out, would sooner or later follow.
can scarcely be doubted that the So far the matter bas been treated
benefits in early and middle Ufe from the point of view of the em- A

could. be liberalized manif old, espe- PloYee. It in doubtf-Ul if this is
ý4

cially to men with children, with ad- valid. A £air consideration of the
vantage alike to the Government and case will probably show that what in
the employées. In fact the benefits really and truly to the advantage 01
under mont superannuation schemes, the service body is aiso in the best
although much in excess oUthoseun- interests of the Governmen , and
der a savings bank scheme might viée. versa. There, is really no
very well be, eonsiderably increased. seheme of superannuation whieh in,

Another serious objection to the greatly to1he.aa-ýantage of thé em-

savings bank sehome as embodied in ployees as against the Government.
many bills at Washington, is that the It may be so temporarily, but a

provision made in a large number of "nigger will get into the fencel, if

cases for those who do actually at. he is not there to begin with. He

tain, the retirement age is much in may be a "nigger babry" at the start

.excess of what is neessary. The but will grow and the scheme whieh
amount whieh must then bc in hand at first is "yery faveurable to the

must 'bc sufficient to provide the em- employeles" will soon preve to be to
ployée with an adequate income for the disadvantage of both parties to
the remainder of life on the assump- the contract. -Notwithstanding the
tioù that he is in first class health identity of interests of eivil servants
and will enjoy a long leue of life, and Government, notwitllstanding
whereas but a small pementage are that the one canne benefit without
in such a state of health at 65 or 70. the other benefiting, or the one suffer
Also in the case of those who die bc- without the other eventually paying
fore retirement having few or no de, the price, it is nevertlieless well to

pendent& A large sum of money is take a glimpse at the "compulsory
left whieh may sbrve no good pur- savings bank sehenie," from. the Il ý5

..........
pose. Thus on aceouný of the faet Go-ver' ent's Point of view as gen-_
that.an employee may possibly en- erally Understood. It is safe to say
joy a good old age he is compelled to, tliatQf ali schemes yet propoiiii(led
ýiave for it as though it were a cer- tllis is.the worst.
tainty. Thprefore thc eontributions It offers no indneeMent to entering
are niuch in excess d what they the service; it jý,a_éûnStqnt e

would be, provided the contributions of irritation toth0". *ho do enter -
ýoi1ndc(l and bencfits paid it Èffordýý a ebuft"t bemptation to
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ECONOMY
Means Future Rappines&l

AVE now that your after
days may be spent in
plenty. Onedollaraweek

saved on your grocery bill means DICTATE
fifty-two dollars a year -or
enough to dress a no'n-extrava- TO THF,
grant person. Just think of it
and buy your groceries from me. DICTAP90NE
I wirantee you a saving. MY
P9one Number Is Queen 7863.

101bli. Extra Granulated Sugar, with Cher
order, 45c.

CeYlon, Green, or Black Tea, Reg. 50e a lb.,
fer 25c.

1TH the DICTAPHONE thereMiddle Cut Red Salmon, Peg. 25c, a Tin
î:
fi, for 100. W are no waits--no, delays.

Domino Brand Pink Salmon, Reg. làc a Tin, Dernonstration gladly giveri.3 Tins 26c.
Litoter'a Jolliem, Pure F'ruit, &Il flavours, 3 for A Phone mewage does iL

Art'@ Jeàieo, 811 flavourg, ReduSd to a pk9e. W. F. 0. DEVLINI Agent.
Randall'o Grape Juice, 8plits, Reg. 15o each, 303 Hope Chambers.for loc. Phone Queen 7407.

Rolled 2as Tsaapgiooca'
Cmam 01 w1lest for Thrte Pounds
CornMeal 26c. for 25c.'

Tomatoes, 31b. Tins, 2 Tins 25c.
Corn, 3 Tins 25a,
Peai, 2 Tins 25c. 379 Dalhousie StiPrunes, Currants, Raisins, tyaporated

Apples, all new atoDk, 31W for 25c.
Potatoes, 90lbs. Bags, guaranteed goms, 95Ç phohe 1. 261a bu or,3 icalm. for- 256.
j- jare., vrelere for preservins ]DoWý Pinto,

per doz., 70c; Qts., per dot., 85C.
DAIRY SUPPLIES.

Chôim Butter, dairy, frenh, a 1.26c. T heSelect Creamery Butt8rý a lb, 30C.
Strictly Fresh E90, 8 doz_ While theY last,24a
Be$t CanadiatL Cheese, a lb., 17c.
Stilton CUeee, a lb. 170..
Bee Lard, 21bo. for 26c, O ttaw a

FRESH MEATS.
Yearling Lamb, with mint, legs and Joins, a

IL 180
Yearling Lamb, front quarterg, a lbý, 14c. V aletPRIME WESTL&N BLEF,
Chttce Rirloin noast, pet lh., j9c,
ChOice Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak. a

ige.
Best ROund Stenk, a lb., 17C. S erviceBest Round Roatit, a lb., 15C.
Select Short Rib Rotist, a lh., 12,4c.

MARTIN BERMAN Valet $1-00 Per
The Stara thal Savu the Houstkeepqr money. Month

290 LE BRETON ST.
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Ilhonit 5597

àbp]Ecc[At PRICES Ire Anything ili sporting Goode.
Xdison Phonographe and Records.

C i[ V 1 L 820-VAlîT'i Agento for Spalding and D. & M. Goode

au««O« to 191
6 Murd & MoBrideHVIRIM CO Sparks St.

-ille Canadian Standard of Quatity for over 100 y«rs.

Wma D-OW GOYIS
& CRowN SirouT;AL.F.9, PoR-mai

WHEN IN NÈED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBEREM7

0 ý

AP\Rls 
ARRY 

1 M I TFE D]
UPHOLSTERING ANv DRAPERIES

SUSSEX STREET. :,PHONFEzS"
----------

L*t lu@ itemo",YoS Fm. Fuir St«adW4

HAMSON'S
LADMS, TAILok.b(ADS GAR)AMNTS

Bank St. Phone 643 Ottawa.

plim patroube Our àdy«*m.
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the efficient and capable to leave the that he draws a large part of his in-
service and thus avail themselves of spiration from the experience of rail-
their savings. So far as the cost to way and industrial corporations as
the Government is concerned, assum- stated by the officials of these con-
ing that under the scheme there cerns. They have tried the straight
would bc no tendency to eliminate pension system and now the officials
the valuable employee, there would state that they do not intend to
not bé any great difference between change. The Pennsylvania railway's
the "savings bank scheme" and seheme has been in force since 1900."straight pensions," for salaries Now with regard to these ïacts a few
would eventually become adjusted questions may be asked which may
so that the net salary would bc a suf- perhaps be pertinene.
ficient inducement to retain the em First, that thirteen years is not a
ployees. In practice the cost of such sufficient period in which to test any
a scheme to the Government would scheme of sueh far reaching conse-
undoubtedlý bc considerably in ex- quences. The good or evil conse-
cess of "straight pensions." At the quenees would scarcely begin to
retiring age the scheme does enable show themselves in. such a short per-
the employee to purchase with his iod.
savings a more or less adequate an- Second, even if the schemes are
nuity, although on an unfavourable proving unsatisfactory, would it be
basis, but it also allows him the right likely that, the officials would openly
to withdraw his savings in one sum, admit it? What efPect would it have
which he -will do in many cases, on the employees of the P.R.R., if the
squander it in a few years and spend officials were indiscrete enough to
the rest of his days in misery. From say that their pension spheme was
the very riature of the scheme it is faulty and they meant to change it?impossible to denyhim the right to -of

Third, even admitting that thewithdraw his savings in one lump flicials of these varions institutions
sum if lie wishes, f or lie may be a are absolutely satisfied with their
dying man, and it would obviously% k schemes, does it not appear worth
be indef ensible to require him to pur- while to ascertain the opinions of the
chase an annuity on a striiigent employees also? notwithstaiiding
basis. Thus it is that under such a that the limited period of experience
scheme, while the Government does at may not have enabled them to yet
the employees' expense, provide the form a final opinion. Are the of-
means for retirement in old age, they ficials of these concerns the oBly in-
do also provide the means for ruin terested parties. Surely no one
ingthe future existence oî a faithful would think of deciding whether a
and worthy servant. Is it not pos- seheme of such far-reaching eonse.
sible that the Government of a coun- quences was satisfactory for civil
try should have a more intimate in- servants without attempting to as-

ë terest in the welfare of its eitizens certain the opinion of the employees
generally, not tô say of its oyým em- of these concerns.
ployees, than, for the express pur- Fourth, admitting that both of.pose of its own advantage, t, pa" fleials and eraployees in the P. R. B.sueh- dangerous legislation? Froin affil in the U. S. Steel CorpoTationthe point of view of the Government, are albsolutely satisfled, daes it fol-the gcheme is simply void of merit jow that their systems are the montand one should really appologize for suitable to the civil service tgiving it ser,jous eonsideration. Reasoning by analogy is always be.

Now to come back to I'straight get by many pitfalle, but it seldom
pensions" and Mr., Morgan's letter leads one so far wrong as p-
in favour thereof, it will be notieed plied to matters relating to the civil
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service. Suffice it here to point out experience of the past such features
that the civil service is not a bank, as are believed.to bc best suited to
nor a railway, nor an industrial cor- the case; and where the experience
poration, and the fundamental dif- of the past is believed to bc inade-
ferences in the work which is carried quate it will be necessary to im-
on by the-civil service and the other provise.
institutions mentioned are so great No successful solution can ever be
that one should look somewhat ask- arrived at if approached with a half-
ance at the graîting on to the sys- spite against the service, or with the
tem of civil service administration feeling that after all the civil ser-
any feature in the propoganda of the vants are a poor lot anyway, which
other institutioný already mentioned. would appear to have been výery
Every war developes its mode of much the eese with those respons-
campaign, so each institution devel- ible for a number of bills at Wash-
opes a workîng system of its own, ington. Nor eau the problem be suc-
and it is sufficient that the system msfully solved if one makes a bête
develuped should suit the institution noire of the imperfections which may
developing it but it is quite possible have shown themselves in schemes al-
that it cannot be successfully impos- ready tried. The fact is there is no
ed on another institution differing ideal way of effeeting any reform.
essentially therefrom. Mr. Morgan AU ways are bad. The only thing to
would net thînk of drawing uP a be done is to fInd. the way least open
scale of pay for the U. S. Steel Cor- to objection, the way whieh will pro-
poration or for the Post Ofilce De- duce the least wreckage, and result
partment by reference to the pay roll in the greatest perm ent good.
of Harvard 'University. We do There id one other point in Mr.
sometimes £Lnd. physicians perform- Morgan's letter which. should not be A,
ing operations for, say, searlet fever allowed to pass. Re asks the U. S.
or chicken pox, while others again Steel »Corporation. the following
attempt to mend a broken bone question
through the emotions and the Mî- doLWhy do you set aside twelve million
tellect. The wise physician, how- to Pay. Your penuionst In what

way do YOU ect to be Tepaid for theever, first makes a careful examima- ý exloge of y) interegi on tWs large sum oftion of the patient and then pre- raoney.scribes the treatment best suited to
the particular case, and does not at- . The reply is.-
tempt to make the patient accommo- "We expect to be repaïd by the in.

treat- ereued. 10jalty 01 our eeploym and th,date himself to any course of longer pénod of serviee.ment predetermined on theoretical
grounds or because it was found. to Now if the U. S. Steel Corporation
dure some other igiek person. In fact loose interest. on $12,000,000 met aside
in regard to superannuation it is not amnually, it is their own f ault, and it
safe te conclude that a systom whi& is far from probable that they do.has been developed in one civil ser- The money could doubtless be invest.
vice will necesaarily be suitable to ed in soeurities yielding five or six
another, dieering materially there- per cent, possibly in their own bonds
from in tiditions, oustoms and as- (il they think them a good invest.
perations. The only reaeonable Ment) or in their own stockPaymg
course to1ollowý is to examine the POrhaps ten or twelve per cent. The
special case in hand and keeping in fault is with the wrong autimftion
mind the main and most desirable made in the question, bî& in -the ans-
objects which the fflheme should be wer additional in#genimity is
devised to accomPU814 one odýouiýd in- navoly 1ý x .leglecting to ex-
tellig'ently adopt and adapt IromÏ ifie plain the p6int. f
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Mr. Morgan refers to the fact that Again, a straight pension ties anthe British system is the "straight employee too closely to his position.pension." They have had that sys- There is less excuse for this in theteni for a long number of years and service than in industrial corpora-,for just about the same number of tioris; and it is less necessary. Per-years have the employees been pro- haps nearly seventy-five per cent. oftesting against it. * The Governments Government employees after, say,were always satisfied with it just as ten years' of service would find itthe officials of the U. S. Steel Corpor- exceedingly difficult to make a liv-ation are satisfied with their scheme. ing in the outside world. He bas lostBut the employees have been far touch -%vith affairs. All his trainingfrom satisfied. They have always bas been in the performance of dut-maintained that their salaries were ies of value only to a government.far lower than they ought to have In this the civil servant is not pecu-been, so that those who retired from liar. How many professional menthe service before superannuation or after ten years of practice can sucýwho died in the service, got no ade- cessfully take up another career? Aquate return for the loss of salary. very, small percentage. The case,One of the strong arguments ad- however, is different with industrialvanced for the " straight pension" is corporations or with banks. A rail-that salaries may be maintained at a way employee eau. readily transf er tolower level than otherwise and still another railway and surely no rail-retain an efficient staff. This is very road wishes to train men in ordertruc, but in the case of a civil service that they may be pieked up by otherat least, the "straight pension" goes roads. They cannot bc blaimed iffurther in this direction than is de- they get as firm a hold on them ass irable. It is seldom that a pensiQR possible. But a government is hot infund is established or that the annual the labour market in competitionaddition to liability on account of with other governments, and only toprospective pensions is calculated. a very limited extent with other em-
By the time the service attains a Pl'yees of labour. Therefore consid-

ering the natural hold, in any event,fairly stationary condition, the outgo they have on their employees it doesfor -pensions becomes a very high
percentage of the pay roll. For not seem desirable that they should
benefits equal to those under our old bind them band and foot, however,
schemes the outgo would probably be ilecessary it may be for other em-
not less thau twenty per cent. of sal- ployees. The gain for the govern-
ary outgo. Consequently, if it were Ment in so doing would in no way be
absolutely proved that salaries were commensurate with the loss, due to
twenty per cent. below what they the irritation which would necessar-
ought Ibo bc in comparison with Bal- ily bc produced by binding band and

foot an employee, perhaps very un-
aries in the commercial world, the happy in his position due to peculiaranswer would bc that civil servant&

cireumstances.were, getting the other twenty per
cent. in forni of pension, whereas the Thus, being at one with neither
real cost would perbaps not be more Mr Morgan nor Mr. Jordan, it May
than seven per cent. The real cost be well to outline a scheme-which,
of a pension scheme in relation to 80 far as indications go, would be
salaries is the percentage of salaries fairly acceptable to civil servants in

Canada.which must be set awde annually
and accumulated at compound inter. (1) The scheme should provide a% est to Meet the maturing pensions, sUperannuation allowance on at-and. not the percentage of outgo to taining a reasonably old âge, assalary payments. say 65, which, while depending on
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length of service, would in the on the admitted liabilities, if a £und
average case be sufficient to main- is not established, it should bc under-
tain the employee and the usual stood that no thanks is due on that
dependents in decency, even if he accourt, for if they do not wish to
were so unfortunately as to have pay interest on money of which they
been unable to save anything on have the use, then it -%voud be merely
his own account. But it should necessary to appoint two or three
not bc so liberal as to make indi- trustees to invest the annual contri-
vidual thrift inadvisible. butions in securities authorised for

(2) It should provide an allow- the investment of, say, însurance
ance during disablement to those companies, in which case interest
who fall by the wayside during considerably in excess of four per
early and middle life, with pos- cent. would be earned.
sibly an additio-nal allowance de- Although many civil servants bc-

pending on the number of children lieve that a contributory scheme as

an employee may have. here outlined would be more satis-
(3) It should provide benefits factory than any other, it is notý to

f or the widow and ehildren of su- bc understood that the now existing

perannuated employees and of em- ci-vil servants should "pay up" back
ployees dying in the service; but contributions. This would in many
again the benefits to widows and cases be quite impossible, even if all
children while being liberal should were forced to come under the scheme,
not be so liberal as to obviate the - and in any event the Government
necessity of some little additional would loose more by sueh an ar.
individual provision being made in rangementthan could be gained.
the way of, say, life insu-rance. The reasons that civil servants pre-

fer to contribute as before'indieated,
The foregoing is of course lack'ng rather than not, are quite other than

in mauï essential, details: If one may that the scheme- would be less ex-
judge ftom the representations from pensive to, the employees or to the
time to time made to the Government Government. The main reasons are
by the Civil Service Pederation of as follows
Canada, it would appear that civil
servants would gladly contribute to (1) It is easier to get such a law
a scheme promising the benefits out- enacted. q
lined. The two "Old Funds" are (2) It is easier to get lîberal
both contributory and no complaints benéfits included.
have been heard on that ground. (3) It is easier to establish the

Complaints have however been ripe rights of dependents to, beneflt in

thât no provision is made for widows event of death in the service.
(4) It is possible to establish

and children of those who die in the the
service, or of those who die after su- right to some return in event of
perannuation and that no return is voluntary retirement-to say the
made in case of voluntary retire- amount of contributions made.
ment. (5) It is easier to get justice in

As to, the amount of contribution, respect to salaries.
it Beeme to be a pretty general agree- (6) 'When such a law is once
Ment that one-half the nocessary an- acted the fact that a contribution
nual contribution to make good the is made renders the law an in-
liability ineurred should be deducted violable contract.
from salariés and that the other half (7) The selleme offers perhaps
ohould be made good by the Govern- greater attractions to entering the
ment. As to the Government aUew. service than most " straight pen-
ing interest at say four per cent. on sion" schemes; and offero a strong
the fund, if a fund is established, et inducement to continued service,
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while at the same time it does not A REFERENDUM.
bind the employee hand and foot
to his position, and The Civilian asked Mr. G. A. Lind-

(8) The f act of contribution say to act as scrutineer of the ballot
ives the employee. a feeling of in- taken on the question of the future
ependence. He feels that he is organization of the C. S. Alley Bowl-

paying for his benefits, which is ing League of Ottawa. Those voting
not always the case under the "For,-" favour a change from the De-
straight pension scheme. This bas partmental system of selecting
a good moral effect on the indi- teams. Thèse voting "Against" are
vidual, thevalue of which. both to opposed to a change. Mr. Lindsay
the employee and the Government bas made up the return by depart-
can scarcely be overestimated. ments as follows.-

For. Department. Against.
Other reasons might readily bc cit- 8 Agrieulture .... ... 0ed, but they would probably be vary- .6 AditorýGeneraI le .. ... ... ..... 1

ing phases of those already given. 19 Customs ... ... ... .... .
Therefore paraphrasîng the words of 0 Finance .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 1
Mr. Taft's efficieney committee in 1 ... ... ... ... ....

1 Interior ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 18
reference to the I'savings bank 6 Do -inion Observatory ... ... .... 0
scheme," the plan hereinbefore out- 2 Labour ... ... ... ... ... ... .... 0 A.
lined is believed to be the best às 1 M-luO and Fighelies ... ... ... .. 01 M ilitia ... ... ... ... ... ... 0avoiding the dangers and disad- 1 Mines ... .. ... ... ... ... «
vantages of both Mie "straight pen-- o rýrivy couneil . ... ..
$ions ý > and of tÈe ý ý savings bank 2, Printing Bureau ... ... ... . 0
scheme. The proposed plan com- 4 Publie Works -... . .. ... ... ..... o

1 B. N. W. IL P .... ... ... ... .... 0mends, itself as being oatidan-tO'rY 4 Railways and Canais ... .. ... .....
£rom the view point of the Govern- 1 5 BaRway Comznission ... ... ... ...
ment and from, the view point of the 1 SeeretarY Of State ... ...
employees. It is advantageous bD the 5 Trade aind Commeree ... ... ... ..

Royal Icht ... ... ... ... ... ...
,Governmeni since efficiency- will be 1 Transi. By. Comý 0
increued by providing the means for - -
retiring those who through old age '59 33
or ill-hoaith are no longer able to' One ballot net Marked«
render efficient service. It is ad-
Vantageous to, the employees sinee it Rivalled 1
protectg them from want with the
least interference in their private af- A man putting some money into
fairs, and makes the service more at- the POst Office Savings Bank inquir-
,tractive to the yôunger employees by edwlien he could get it out, and wuIlaeilitating promotion to higher sal- informed that if ho put it in one day
aries and grades at earlier ages thau he could get it out the next by giv-
is possible under present conditions. ing a fortnights notice. A para-

graph in a South of England paper
Mutual Admiration. ran-" Notice.-Owing to, pressure

on our spaee a namber of births
He: 111 am very unfortunate. It have been held over until ilext

seéma I eau please nobody." She, week 1
Come, cheer up 1 1 have no one to,

admire me either." He: '4111 tell Rd "Playing Briýge for money
you what-let's found -a society for must be au expensive pleasure 7
inutual admiration. I, for instanee, She: "No - one "ening I Win and
gdmire your beautitul eyes; wht»t do Bot "Weil wý,hy
you admire in met" She.-."Youx donet yon:.Pl" ove Cher elven-
good taste I? ing 1


